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Hi lino the Liberty bill for tlio end of the week. A
B Keystone comedy, "Ho Did and Hoi Didn't," will
H accompany the Triangle drama.
m

1 REX

M I " "Like a Rat in a Trap" tlio twelfth chapter
M of "The Red Circle;" the ninth installment of the
B educational serial, "Uncle Sam at Work;" "Dolly's
H Scoop," a newspaper yarn, and "Firing tlio But--

ler," a one reel comedy, will make up the new
H program which opens at the Rex theatre tomor--

row afternoon and continues tomorrow.
fl ' "Dolly's Scoop," the dramatic feature of the
H bill, is a newspaper story dealing with tlio tri--

umph of clean work over yellow journalism. It
H serves as a vehicle for a strong cast and incide-

ntal J ally is tlio first of a series of dramas from the
H ' Universal studios in which Louiso Lovely is
H featured.
H Tlio mid-wee- k feature on the Rex bill will bo
H seen with much pleasure by many Salt Lakers.
H It marks the return to this city for the first time
H in many months of Frederick Warde, the noted
Hl English actor and interpreter of Shakesperian
H roles. The story is the film version of George
M Eliot's novel, "Silas Maracr."
H Additional interest is given the film by rea- -

B son of the fact that it was made by the Tann- -

H houser company under the direction of Edward
H Warde, the son of tho star. Mr. Warde, Jr., was
H able to persuade his father to enact the leading
H role in this feature after WardeSr,, had refused
H offers from many pther producersfj "Silas Mar- -

H ner'"is in seven reels and will head the Rex pro
H gram on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
H For Friday and Saturday there will be shown

j the twelfth installment of the series of "Graft"
H stories; the Hearst-Vitagrap- h weekly; a Univer- -

H sal drama entitled "In the Night" and a one-ree- l

H comedy "Twenty Minutes at the Fair."

H Miss Maude Adams arrived in Salt Lake on
H Wednesday to be at the 'bedside of her mother,
H Mrs. Annie Adams Kiskadden, who has been se- -

Hj riously 111 at St Mark's hospital since the death
H of Mrs. Julia Adams, the grandmother of Miss
H Adams.
H The little actress left "The Little Minister"
H company in Now York, suspending- - the engage- -

H ment to come hero.
H The popular actress left "The Little Minister"
H Adams Kiskadden are deeply concerned regarding
H her illness. There has been marked,Improvement
H in her condition, according to the physicians, since
H tho arrival of Miss Adams.
B

H Hazel Dawn is taking her musical comedy
H from the other side of the footlights now. The
H deligl ul star of "Pink Lady" fame, who de- -

H serte .he stage permanently not long ago to
H play m Paramount pictures, produced by the Fa- -

H mous Film company, smiles knowingly when she
H sdes her friends tread tho boards till long into
H tho night. "While they aro going through with
H that night after night," she remarks contentedly,
H "I can tuck myself comfortably in bed if I want
H to and sloep like a regular citizen."

H 5j Robert campbell gemmell
Hi r
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H 19CG,;and was the general superintendent for three
H years, then assistant general manager, and since
H May 1, 1913, has been the general manager of the
H Utah Copper Company, succeeding to the place
H formerly held by Col. D. C. Jackling before Mr.
H Jackling's various interests became so extended
B that ihowas obliged to move elsewhere in order

generalize his management of allIthatvheJmight in which his great interests cen- -

h tered.

During his connection with the "Utah Copper
Crowd" Mr. Gemmell acted as assistant general
manager of the Ray Consolidated Mining company
and the Chlno Copper company for some time and
ho is now consulting engineer of these great
porphyries. He is also assistant general manager
of the Bingham & Garfield Railroad company, a
director in the Salt Lake Security and Trust com-

pany and the Utah Light & Traction company.
The only office akin to politics that Mr. Gemmell
has held since his residence in the west was that
of state engineer of Utah for two terms, from
1898 to 1901.

Among the various clubs and institutions of
which he is a member are the American Society
of Civil Engineers, the American Institute of Min-

ing Engineers, the Mining and Metallurgical So-

ciety of America, the Alta, University, Commer-
cial, Country and Rotary clubs of Salt Lake, the
Bear River Duck club, the Flat Rock club of
Idaho, and the Sequoia Country club of Oakland,
California.

Mr. Gemmell was married in October, 1888, to
Dr. Belle E. Anderson, of Salt Lake, who is one
of the most prominent women in the city and a
leader in club and charity work.

R. C. Gemmell's career has been a varied and
interesting one and his splendid success has
never changed him in the least except to make
him bigger and broader as he progressed. He is
an indefatigable worker, an ardent golf player,
and a clubman of popularity and prominence.

Of his work at Bingham and in the big por-

phyry copper camps that have come into such
prominence during the past decade, more anon.

For ages men trod the clay beneath their feet,
then ground and moistened it and moulded it into
convenient form, dried it under a hot sun and had
a material out of which they made the walls of
their rude homes.

The lightening blasted an ancient oak and the
fierce friction created a new element which con-

sumed the shattered oak and men called it fire.
Later they applied this fire to the moulded clay
and changed it into a still more enduring stone, a
something almost as hard as stone, something
which no moisture could dissolve, something that
made still stronger walls, and which, when made
into a pavement, would resist the wear of the

hoof-beat- s of horses for years. They believed
they had found the limitations of clay and held to
that belief through all the rolling ages, until with-

in tho past century an inspired man opened one
more door of science and found that within the
common clay there was hidden still another sub- -

stance which was almost as bright and enduring j

as silver, almost as ductile as gold, that had be-

side its lustre and imperishable tenacity other ele
ments to make it most useful and valuable to
man, beside supplying a startling proof that pos-

sibly all through the ages there has slumbered
invisible in man an Immortality that is to last
after planets and suns have gone into final eclipse.

Many men have passed through the schools, '

graduated, received titles and degrees, and
then have lived long lives but have found noth-
ing new, accomplished nothing in any way endur-
ing.

Tho needs of men are in great part material
and the struggle of the millions is for that sub-

stance called money. All money comes originally
from the mines, and hence for thousands of years
the minas of tho world have been a concernment )

to men, and how to extract the precious part from
the baser matrix had been a serious study. Since
the discoveries in chemistry and electricity and
the more practical application of machines, made
during the past century, this pursuit has been j

greatly intensified. j

But, within the past fifteen years, to discover
how to get from the irresponsive rocks at a profit
what is precious in them, when that precious part
is almost as elusive as is aluminum in clay and in
far less proportion, has been the struggle. It re-

quires acute scientific accomplishments, a knowl-
edge of inner mysteries of mechanics, then a
knowledge of the handling of mighty forces on a j

tremendous scale, but yet in a way that permits
no waste in the application together with an ex- - i

act comprehension of what courses must be set j

in motion to produce certain results. i

This has been Mr. Gemmell's work for the past j

ten years with those with whom he has been
closely associated in the mining world, and tho
results make a monument to them such as is due ;

to those who, from what men hold to be worth- - ,

less, create something which the masses of the
world exhaust themselves in trying to obtain.
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